Authority: Toronto and East York Community Council Item 18.39, as adopted by City of Toronto Council on October 2, 3 and 4, 2012 and Toronto and East York Community Council Item 20.4, as adopted by City of Toronto Council on November 27, 28 and 29, 2012
Enacted by Council: November 29, 2012

CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1566-2012

To name the public lane north of College Street, extending westerly from Robert Street then northerly as "Grimsby Dairy Lane".

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land described as:

   FIRSTLY:

   Part of PIN 21234-0360 (LT)
   Being part of the Lane on Plan D195 Toronto abutting the southerly and westerly
   limits of Lot 1 on Plan D195 and the westerly limits of Lots 2 to 6, both inclusive
   on Plan D195, and the easterly limits of Lots 7 to 13, both inclusive on
   Plan D195;

   SECONDLY:

   PIN 21234-0359 (LT)
   Pt Lot 5 w/s Robert Street, 6 w/s Robert Street Plan D10 Toronto as in WA80438
   (Secondly) being Lane;

   THIRDLY:

   PIN 21234-0065 (LT)
   Pcl 164 Sec J Toronto; Pt Lt 7 w/s Robert Street Plan D10 Toronto; Park Lt 17
   Con 1 FTB Toronto as in LT38028 except LT38029, LT38284, LT38539,
   LT39039, LT40221;

   FOURTHLY:

   Part of PIN 21234-0358 (LT)
   Being part of the Lane Plan D291 Toronto lying the west of Lots 1 to 8, both
   inclusive, on Plan D291 and lying to the east of Lots 9 to 16, both inclusive, on
   Plan D291; Part of Lot Blank w/s Robert Street Plan D10 Toronto as in WA81121
   (Thirdly) being Lane;
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is hereby named "Grimsby Dairy Lane".

ENACTED AND PASSED this 29th day of November, A.D. 2012.

FRANCES NUNZIATA, ................................................. ULLI S. WATKISS, .................................................
Speaker ...................................................................... City Clerk .............................................................

(Corporate Seal)